


































TIMMY DOYLE was playing on the lawn when
he spotted the three cars coming along the

highway down below. He watched them, be-

cause he knew his folks were anxious for people

to turn off at their sign. DOYLE'S MOTEL,
and come up the hill to stay with them. Jimmy
liked people to stay with them, because he could

ask them where they'd been, and what they'd

seen and where they were going. Jimmy asked

questions all the time.

The first car turned in, then the next, then

the third one! Three cars full of people were

coming to stay with them. Jimmy ran excitedly

to the door of their kitchen and called, "Hey,

Mom! Dad! Guesters. lots of 'em!"

His mother came out and looked down the

hill, wiping her hands on her apron. *'You mean
guests, Jimmy," she said as she watched. "Don't

get so excited."

As his father came out, too, Jimmy pointed,

"Look, they're all men wearing helmets! Are
they soldiers, Dad? Are they?"

"No, Jimmy," his father said. "They're con-

struction workers." His father looked at his

mother grimly. "And to think that they're

going to stay here, a place they're going to ruin,

with their project!"

By then, the men were piling out of their

cars, big men in rough clothes, wearing shiny

aluminum safety helmets, and Jimmy's father

turned away to the motel office without answer-

ing him.

"What's a project, huh, Mom?" Jimmy asked.

But his mother said, "Please, Jimmy, I'm busy,

I have, to check all the rooms for our guests."

Jimmy looked after her, puzzled. This was
the first time his mother or father hadn't even

tried to answer his questions. They always told

him that's how he, learned and looked up the

answers in books if they didn't know them and

«aid that sometimes they learned things, too, in

this way. Something was wrong with them and

Jimmy didn't know what it was.

That night, he heard the construction men
laughing and talking quietly together in their

rooms. He knew "construction" meant building

something, but how could that ruin their motel?

He heard his parents talking, too, in their room
next to his and they sounded worried. He fell

asleep full of unanswered questions and woke
up only when the construction workers' cars

started up and headed down the hill to the

highway.

At breakfast, he thought of several questions,

like "Why is milk white?" and "What makes

bacon curly?" but his father and mother were

so quiet that he didn't talk, either.

"Welt, I'd better start fixing that roof," his

father said finally and started to leave.

"Let me help, huh, Dad?" Jimmy said eagerly.

"I can climb up the ladder and hand you things

when you need 'em!"

"And ask a lot of questions?" his father said.

"No, thanks, not today, son." And he went out

the door alone.

"Gee, what's the matter, Mom?" Jimmy
asked. "Are yoti and Dad mad at me?"

"No, Jimmy," she said. It's just that we have

the new State project on our minds." She looked

at him and smiled as she saw the question com-
ing. "What's a project?"

"The construction men are starting on a

project which just means a piece of work, up

the valley. You know where the big bridge is,

over the river?" Jimmy nodded eagerly. "Well,

they're going to build a dam there and put up
big banks of dirt and change the course of the

river so that it flows down the valley, right past

our place here."

i "Right outside?" Jimmy said excitedly. "Boy,

that'll be swell ! Then we can go swimming right.

;
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"Yea, Jimmy, and that's the trouble. The

river will cover the highway down there. They'll

build another highway away behind us. So

nobody wil! come to stay here any more."

"Gosh!" Jimmy understood that his parents

charged people money to stay there and that's

how they made their living. But if the highway

was covered and the new road was far away...

"They Just can't, Mom!" he said angrily. "It's

not fair!**

"We don't think so," his mother said, "but

it's a law now. The new river will be good for

the water supply around here and the State will

pay us for any of the land that the river covers.

But as for our motel, they say we can just sell

out arid move. You know how much work your

father and I have put into this place. No one

could ever pay us for that."

Jimmy ktyw, all right. He remembered when

they first came here. It had just been a little

house and his father had started adding rooms

on it, doing most of the work himself. That had

been fun! Jimmy helped and his mother, too.

His mother kept the place nice and clean and

made all the beds when guests were there. And
now the river was going to keep all the cars

away. No wonder his mother and father felt

bad!

Jimmy went out to watch his father work on

the roof and found him just sitting outside

looking down the hill to their sign on the high-

way. Jimmy sat beside him and looked, too.

Pretty soon the river would be down there(

covering their sign. No, Jimmy guessed, they'd

get the sign before the river came along and

drowned it. It sure was a pretty sign, too.

Jimmy could see all the letters from here:

DOYLE'S MOTEL. He couldn't read very good

yet, but his father told him what the sign said.

Except...

"What does 'motel' mean, Dad?" he asked.

"You neverftold me that"

"It doesn't mean much of anything to us, any

more," his father said quietly. Then he looked

down at Jimmy and smiled. 'Oh, well, no use

making you feel bad, too. 'Motel' means—well,

you know in the cities they have hotels. Well,

on the highway they have these hotels for

motorists, see? Motorists, hotels, motels. They

sort of combined the words."

| "Yeah!" Jimmy said. "And the people who
travel in airplanes stop at airtels, huh? And
when they travel in trains they stop at

fraintels I™

"Now you're being silly!" his father said.

i"And I've got work to do." He started to walk

[vny, and^irrmyjlidn^wantJiimjB_jo^_Hr

didn't want him to look worried again and stop

talking to him. Jimmy tagged along behind him.

"Thai's what they have, motels and airtels

and tralntels! And. and when people travel in

boats, then they stop in boafels, huh, Dad?

That's almost like motels, isn't it, huh, Dad?"

"Please, Jimmy, I'm..." Then his father

stopped "What was that?" he demanded.

"What was that word?"

"1

—

\ just aaid Dottrels," Jimmy stammered.

"Wheii people travel In boats, thfy could stop

at thtuh, cwiiant they?" He was a little wor-

ried, Because his father was looking at hira in

such a tunny way.

Tnen he was surprised, because his father

burst out laughing harder then he had since

the construction men had come. "Martha 1" he

called "Coma here!" And when his mother

came running up, his father began talking, and

she got all excited.

"With the river, there are going to be Iota

of pleasure boats," be said. "Fishing boats, sail*

boats, crulseisl We can put out a wharf and

they can stop hefe foi meals, refreshments, or

overnight We'll rjin a 6oo(el, as Jimmy calls

it, and the river will be our highway! That's

the answer!"

"And 7 asked the question, didn't I, Dad?"

Jimmy said proudly.

"You sure did," his father laughed. "The

biggest question we've ever had! Now, come

along, and we'll see where we're going to put the

wharf."

"What's a wharf 7 Why do they call it that?

What..." Jimmy loved to a«k questions, and he

knew that from now on he could ask all he

wanted, and have them all answered.
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